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UM MUSIC STUDENT COMMISSIONED TO COMPOSE WORK
MISSOULA—
Ottis Bryan, a junior at the University of Montana, has recently been 
commissioned by the Montana State Music Teachers Association to compose a work 
for voice and piano. The commission is supported by a grant from the Music Teachers
t
National Association and is matched by funds from the state association.
Dennis Alexander, president of the association, announced the commission, 
saying, "Mr. Bryan's work as a composer is most outstanding and exhibits professional 
qualities unusual for a student composer his age."
Although other state associations have commissioned outstanding students, this 
is the first time it has occurred in Montana.
Bryan is majoring in music composition at the UM where he studies with Dr. Donald 
0. Johnston, professor of composition. He is the son of Rev. and Mrs. Ottis Bryan, 
Choteau.
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